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est. 1948

DELTA RIDING CLUB SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
PLATINUM: $300 cash or $450 in kind*

GOLD: $200 cash or $300 in kind*



















Hunter or Jumper division named in your honor.
Two complimentary tickets to our year end awards night.
Logo published in our event programs, promotions
Opportunity to include monthly sales or marketing inserts in our email bulletin and FB page.
Website link with logo
Complimentary exhibitor space at our shows and clinics
Ringside banner (provided by sponsor)
Over the air recognition by show announcer
Framed photo certificate of recognition on display at
Awards Banquet and presentation on stage.
Platinum sponsors have the option to provide a branded
high point award for their division at the banquet.

*In kind sponsorship of approved products or services.

Complimentary exhibitor space at our shows and clinics
Website link with logo
Ringside banner (provided by sponsor)
Recognition in our newsletter and by the show announcer
Framed photo certificate of recognition on display at
Awards Banquet and presentation on stage.

SILVER: $100 cash or $150 in kind*





Website link
Recognition in our newsletter and by the show announcer
Certificate of recognition
Acknowledgement at our year end awards banquet

BRONZE: $50 cash or $75 in kind*




Recognition in our newsletter and on our website
Over the air recognition by the show announcer
Acknowledgement at our year end awards banquet

Business Name:_________________________________________________ Date:______________________
Contact Person:__________________________________________________ Phone:_____________________
Email:__________________________________________________________
Website:_________________________________________________________

SPONSORSHIP LEVEL
 Platinum $300 Cash
 Platinum $450 in kind
 Gold $200 Cash
 Gold $300 in kind

 Silver $100 Cash
 Silver $150 in kind
 Bronze $50 Cash
 Bronze $75 in kind

Please retain a copy for your records. Thank you for your support!
________________________________________, your DRC representative.
Please make cheques payable to Delta Riding Club
Delta Riding Club . 4897 28th Avenue . Delta, BC . V4M 4G7 . www.deltaridingclub.com

